Online Application
Instructions
1. Use this link to get to the application: https://bit.ly/34UmBXA
1.1 Students who have signed up for Dual Enrollment or who have an MEID use
this link and skip to page 5: https://bit.ly/3lj68BZ
2. Select “Create New Account”
~Important Information~
• Here is the link to go back and finish/revise your saved work
(this link and the application one are two different links):
https://bit.ly/3et808J
• How to Video: https://youtu.be/ixTETM9If-g
• This is the ACE recruitment video again if you need it
(remember we have Spanish captions if you need!):
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RArKFe4HaYU&feature=emb_title

3. Create an account for your application.
(This will allow you to return to your application at any time)
Some things to keep in mind:
• Make sure you write down your username and password.
• Remember to use your name (student) this account is for you.
• For the password carefully read what they are asking you.
• The email address should be the students email.
3.1. Select “Create Account”

4. You will see this notification saying to go to 		
your email to verify your address.

5. Once you go to the email account that you
added, click the link to verify.

6. Once you see the “Congratulations” notification select Continue.

7. Log in using your new username and password.

8. When you log in it will ask you for your security question.
*You can opt out of having to always use the question when you log in
(see the * on the screenshot for more details)
*

9. Yay! You can now officially start your application.
• Make sure to read through the checklist of what you need
for the application.
• You also have the option of doing the application in
Spanish as well!
Hint: if you do not see the language options at the top of
the browser you will see an icon and you can change it
from there.
10. To continue on with the application keep an eye out for
the “Next” button at the bottom left of each page.
You will have the option to “Save Progress” and can continue at any time. That is where your login information
comes in handy!
~Here is the link to go back and finish/revise your saved work~
(this link and the application one are two different links):
https://bit.ly/3et808J

11. When selecting your college of interest: Please select the college that
is closest to you. That is because classes are in person for all campuses
except for Rio Salado.
You may select a second college but you will not be considered at both
colleges unless you do not get chosen at your first choice.
In this section of the application we are asking for student information.
(Parents will have the opportunity to add their information later in the
application).
• Make sure to include an email that we can reach you at.

~It would be best to use your personal email (students). Sometimes your high school emails
get blocked when we are tying to communicate with you~

• A good phone number if we have to call you.
*In person classes are subject to change due to COVID-19. We will
communicate with you on how classes will be once you are selected.

The nice thing about the application is that you will see this if you are
missing anything.

12. This section is where students put their educational 		
information in.
We ask for “Current Grade” to ensure you are currently a
Sophomore in high school.
~remember this is the only time you can apply!~
If you have taken Dual Enrollment you would put Yes for
“Have you earned college credit?”

13. In this section you are letting us know if you work or
have any other obligations.
We also ask if anyone in your family has been in the ACE
program.

14. This section is where parents/guardian(s) can add
their information.

The last section on the page make sure you add everyone in
your household. If you have alot of people living in your house
there are enough spaces that you can add.

15. For the Recommendation section please follow the instructions carefully.
• Make sure you talk to your recommenders before you sign them up.
• Get the correct spelling of their first and last name! Along with correct
spelling of their email address.
Once you submit your application an email will be sent out to your
recommenders with instructions on how to fill out the form.
When they submit their recommendation form you will get an email
notification letting you know they completed it.
If the recommender is unable to complete the form you can either contact
the college you are applying to or log into your application to change the
recommender.

~Here is the contact information for the colleges~: https://bit.ly/2TVi1Sm
~Here is the link to go back and finish/revise your saved work~
(this link and the application one are two different links):
https://bit.ly/3et808J

16. Here is the essay section. Please make sure
you read through the prompt and take your time
on the essay. Get someone to review and edit it
for you. Then turn it in.
There are two options on how to
submit your essay.
Text Box: You can select this option if you have
started on your essay and you want to copy
and paste it into the box. You can type up your
essay here as well but we don’t recommend that
since we encourage you to have it looked over by
someone else.
Attach a File: You can save your essay as a
PDF and attach it.
How to attach:
1. Make sure you know where you saved your
		document.
2. Click “Attach File” then you will see a pop
		 up asking for the file location.
3. Select the file and once selected it will
		
upload. (See the 3rd image to see how it
		 looks when it has been uploaded)
17. Upload your high school transcript (use the
“How to attach” instructions above). Keep in
mind that if you are unable to get your transcript
at this time it is okay. We can get it from you later.

18. Read through the Education and Record Release with a
parent/guardian. Then select the checkbox.

19. The last page is the Electronic Signature. Just type your
first and last name and hit “Sign Electronically”.

20. Yay! You have finished your ACE application!
This page gives you the opportunity to save your completed
application as a PDF so you can save it for your records.

You will also receive a confirmation email!
(This is what it looks like)
Thank you for applying, and remember if you have any
questions, email us!
~Here is the contact information for the colleges~: https://bit.ly/2TVi1Sm

Editing or Revising your ACE application

~Here

is the link to go back and finish/revise your saved work~
(this link and the application one are two different links):
https://bit.ly/3et808J
Yes, it looks exactly the same from the first time you
logged in. It is a different link!

1. Go to the link and log in. (Using the log in you created)

2. Once you log in you will see this page.
Select “Pending/ Draft Forms”

3. Select “Complete Form”
Note: You should only have one form! Make sure to only work off of that one.
If you look at the right hand side there is a P and D that lets you know the status
of your application. P=Pending D=Draft if you are still in Draft mode we have not
received your application.
This is also where you go if you need to change your recommenders name/email.
4. Once you select “Complete Form” you will be brought to the beginning of the
application. Keep clicking “Next” until you get to where you left off.
We look forward to seeing your applications!!

The Maricopa County Community College District (MCCCD) is an EEO/AA institution and an equal opportunity employer of protected veterans and individuals with disabilities. All qualified applicants will receive consideration for employment without regard
to race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity, age, or national origin. A lack of English language skills will not be a barrier to admission and participation in the career and technical education programs of the District. The Maricopa County
Community College District does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, disability or age in its programs or activities. For Title IX/504 concerns, call the following number to reach the appointed coordinator: (480) 731-8499. For
additional information, as well as a listing of all coordinators within the Maricopa College system, visit http://www.maricopa.edu/non-discrimination.

